Arts and Letters College Council
AY 2011-2012 (67 voting members)

Deans (10)
John McGreevy    Dean
JoAnn Della Neva Associate Dean
Peter Holland    Associate Dean
Mark Schurr      Associate Dean
Maura Ryan       Associate Dean
Paulette Curtis Assistant Dean
Ava Preacher    Assistant Dean
Nicholas Russo  Assistant Dean
Joseph B. Stanfiel Assistant Dean
Vicki Toumayan  Assistant Dean

Chairpersons and Director (21)
Richard Pierce    Africana Studies
Erika Doss       American Studies
Susan Blum       Anthropology
Charles Barber   Art, Art History, and Design
Liz Mazurek      Classics
Dayle Seidenspinner-Nunez East Asian Languages and Cultures
Richard Jensen  Economics
Valerie Sayers   English
Jim Collins      Film, Television, and Theatre
Robert Norton    German and Russian Languages and Literatures
Patrick Griffin History
Peter McQuillan  Irish Language and Literature
Olivia Remie Constable Medieval Institute
Louis MacKenzie  Music
Richard Cross    Philosophy
Michael Desch    Political Science
Gretchen Reydams-Schils Program of Liberal Studies
Daniel Lapsley  Psychology
Theodore Cachey  Romance Languages and Literatures
Rory McVeigh     Sociology
Matthew Ashley  Theology

Elected Faculty (32)

Laura Carlson, Psychology; Term Ends Spring 2012
Noreen Deane-Moran, English; Term Ends Spring 2012
Robert Dowd, Political Science; Term Ends Spring 2012
Kevin Dreyer, Film, Television, and Theatre; Term Ends Spring 2012
TBA (replacing John Duffy); Term Ends Spring 2012
Mary Frandsen, Music; Term Ends Spring 2012
Sean Kelly, Sociology; Term Ends Spring 2012
William Krier, English; Term Ends Spring 2012
Siiri Scott, Film, Television, and Theatre; Term Ends Spring 2012
John Welle, Romance Languages and Literatures; Term Ends Spring 2012
Tobias Boes; German/Russian Languages and Literatures; Term Ends Spring 2013
Joshua Diehl; Psychology; Term Ends Spring 2013
Margot Fassler; Theology; Term Ends Spring 2013
Robert Fishman; Sociology; Term Ends Spring 2013
Liangyan Ge; East Asian Language and Culture; Term Ends Spring 2013
TBA (replacing Patrick Griffin); Term Ends Spring 2013
Nelson Mark; Economics; Term Ends Spring 2013
Jessica Payne; Psychology; Term Ends Spring 2013
James Sullivan; Economics; Term Ends Spring 2013
David Thomas; English; Term Ends Spring 2013
Kristin Valentino; Psychology; Term Ends Spring 2013
Shauna Williams; Romance Languages and Literatures; Term Ends Spring 2013

Michael Brownstein; East Asian Languages and Cultures; Term Ends Spring 2014
Richard Donnelly; Film, Television, and Theatre; Term Ends Spring 2014
Lionel Jensen; East Asian Languages and Cultures; Term Ends Spring 2014
Joseph Kaboski; Economics; Term Ends Spring 2014
David Nickerson; Political Science; Term Ends Spring 2014
Robin Rhodes; Art, Art History and Design; Term Ends Spring 2014
Deborah Rotman; Anthropology; Term Ends Spring 2014
Marcus Stephens; Film, Television, and Theatre; Term Ends Spring 2014
Erika Summers-Effler; Sociology; Term Ends Spring 2014
Elliott Visconsi; English; Term Ends Spring 2014

Undergraduate Students (2)
Mariel Lee; Appointed; Term Ends Spring 2012
John McKissick; Appointed; Term Ends Spring 2012

Graduate Students (2)
Katie Bugyis; Appointed; Term Ends Spring 2012
Karrie Fuller; Appointed; Term Ends Spring 2012

Regularly Invited Guests (Non-Voting)
Maria Di Pasquali Academic Advancement (Director)
Richard Gray Center for Creative Computing (Director)
Michael Rea Center for Philosophy of Religion (Director)
Essaka Joshua College Seminar Program (Director)
Charles Crowell Computer Applications (Director)
Timothy Matovina Cushwa Center for the Study of American Catholicism (Director)
Theodore Cachey, Jr. * Devers Program in Dante Studies (Director)
Robert Schmuhl Gallivan Program in Journalism, Ethics, and Democracy (Director)
Pam Wojcik Gender Studies (Director)
Cornelius Delaney Glynn Family Honors Program (Co-Director)
Martine DeRidder Hesburgh Program in Public Service (Director)
Katherine Brading History and Philosophy of Science (Director)
Tom Merluzzi Institute for Scholarship in the Liberal Arts (Director)
Chris Fox Keough Institute for Irish Studies (Director)
John O'Callaghan Maritain Center (Director)
Kathleen Opel Office of International Studies (Director)
Matt Zyniewicz Office of the Dean (Executive Assistant to the Dean)
Robert Becht Office of the Dean (Sr. Director of Finance and Administration)
Marie Blakey Office of the Dean (Director of Communications)
Joseph A. Buttigieg Ph.D. in Literature Program (Director)
Gerald McKenny Reilly Center for Science, Technology, and Values (Director)
Patrick Claus (Interim-AY11-12) University Writing Program (Director)
Matthew Capdevielle University Writing Center (Director)
TBA Center for the Studies of Languages and Cultures (Director)

* These professors are also voting College Council members.
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